
VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS  $6.95
Mixed cabbage, carrots, cilantro, celery and glass noodles 
wrapped in an egg roll.  Deep-fried and served with sweet and 
sour sauce.

FRESH SUMMER ROLLS (VEGETARIAN)  $6.95
Tofu sautéed in soy sauce, rice noodles, cucumber, carrot, mint 
and cilantro wrapped in rice paper and served with peanut and 
sweet and sour sauces. 

ROTI  $4.50
Malaysian flatbread served with curry dipping sauce. 

SATAY (2 STICKS) $6.95
Chicken skewers marinated in coconut milk with a hint of yellow 
curry, barbequed to perfection and served with peanut and 
cucumber sauce and roti slices.

CHICKEN CASHEW NUT  $13.95
Lightly fried chicken with garlic, bell peppers, onions, carrots, and 
roasted cashew nuts.

basil with chicken or beef  $13.95
Sautéed with garlic, onions, bell peppers, chili paste and basil.

angry chicken or beef  $13.95
Sautéed with garlic, bell peppers, onions, fresh mushrooms and 
chili paste.

longsong chicken or beef  $13.95
Sautéed on a bed of sautéed garlic, spinach and mushroom and 
topped with a peanut sauce.

siam chicken or beef  $13.95
Sautéed with garlic, onions, pineapple, bell peppers, cashew nuts 
and a special Thai sauce.

combo eggplant  $14.95
Chicken and prawns sautéed with garlic, onions, bell peppers, 
eggplant, sweet basil, garlic and chili paste.

honey chicken  $13.95
Boneless chicken thigh marinated with herbs and honey, grilled 
and served on a bed of lettuce with Thai sweet and sour sauce.

GARLIC chicken  $13.95
Fried chicken sautéed with garlic, cilantro stems, shrimp sauce, 
pepper, broccoli and carrots.

LEMONGRASS chicken  $13.95
Chicken sautéed with tamarind sauce, bell pepper, ginger, 
lemongrass, onions, and chili paste.

Appetizers

Entrées   SERVED WITH SALAD AND RICE  •  ADD $2 FOR PRAWNS  •  VEGETARIAN SUBSTITUTION AVAILABLE

GREEN CURRY  $13.95
Choice of chicken, beef, pork or prawns in homemade green curry 
prepared with green chili peppers in coconut milk with eggplant, 
zucchini, bell peppers and basil. 

PANANG CURRY  $13.95
Choice of chicken, beef, pork or prawns with bell peppers in 
a thick coconut milk infused homemade Panang curry sauce 
topped with kaffir leaves.

PANANG CURRY salmon  $14.95
Grilled salmon in a thick coconut milk infused homemade 
Panang curry sauce with bell peppers and kaffir leaves.

YELLOW CURRY chicken  $13.95
The most familiar of homemade Thai curries, chicken bathed in a 
golden coconut broth with onions and potatoes. 

RED CURRY  $13.95
Choice of chicken, beef, pork or prawns in homemade red curry 
prepared with dried chili paste in coconut milk with bamboo 
shoots, zucchini, bell peppers and basil.

MUSSAMAN BEEF  $13.95
Slow-cooked cubed beef stewed in a coconut milk with potatoes, 
onions and peanuts in a slightly thick and aromatic homemade 
Massaman curry sauce.

MUSSAMAN LAMB  $14.95
Luscious chunks of lean Australian lamb slow-cooked in a silky 
homemade Massaman curry and bathed in coconut milk to 
mellow the spiciness with sweet, onions, potatoes and carrots. 

Curries   SERVED WITH SALAD AND RICE  •  ADD $2 FOR PRAWNS  •  VEGETARIAN SUBSTITUTION AVAILABLE

pad kee maw  $13.95
Thick, pan-fried noodles turned with garlic, broccoli, cabbage, 
bell pepper and basil with your choice of chicken, beef, pork or 
prawns.  

pad see ewe  $13.95
Thick, pan-fried noodles turned with egg, garlic, pepper, bean 
sauce, cabbage and broccoli with your choice of chicken, beef, 
pork or prawns. 

pad thai  $13.95
Thin rice noodles stir-fried with egg, onion, bean sprouts, turnips 
and tamarind sauce.  Choice of chicken, beef or pork.

Noodles   SERVED WITH SALAD  •  ADD $2 FOR PRAWNS  

LUNCH MENU

We believe you vote with your wallet. Tee Nee Thai sources the best local, sustainable, natural, wild, and organic ingredients available.
Apart from imported mangoes, papaya, and coconuts, nearly all of our fresh ingredients are sourced from local growers, distributors, and farmer’s markets.

Our poultry is all natural, locally grown and family farmed in Petaluma and is free of antibiotics, hormones, and animal byproducts, is vegetarian-fed,
Halal Certified, and Humane Handling Certified.  We proudly serve certified Angus beef from family farmers and ranchers.

Our fresh fish specials are either wild or sustainably harvested.
We also offer a selection of spectacular wines from family producers committed to certified bio-dynamic and organic farming practices.



GARLIC COMBO  $14.95
Lightly fried prawns and chicken sautéed with garlic, cilantro 
stems, shrimp sauce and pepper.  Prepared with broccoli, carrots, 
and cabbage.

tamarind prawns  $14.95
Prawns sautéed with tamarind sauce on a bed of spinach and 
mushrooms, topped with fried onions.

GREEN CURRY SEAFOOD  $14.95
Prawns and calamari in green curry and coconut milk with 
eggplant, zucchini, bell peppers and basil.

Seafood  SERVED WITH SALAD AND RICE

vegetarian pad thai  $12.95
Thin rice noodles stir-fried with garlic, egg, onion, tofu, mixed 
vegetables, bean sprouts, turnips and tamarind sauce. (Rice 
Excluded)  

TOFU WITH CASHEW NUT  $12.95
Tofu sautéed with garlic, bell peppers, onions, carrots, roasted 
cashew nuts and bean sauce.

LONGSONG TOFU  $12.95
Lightly fried tofu with house peanut sauce on a bed of spinach, 
sautéed with garlic and mushrooms.

LEMONGRASS TOFU  $12.95
Tofu sautéed with garlic, onion, lemongrass, bell pepper, ginger 
and chili sauce.

THAI-TANIC EGGPLANT  $12.95 
Japanese eggplant sautéed with garlic, onions, cashew nuts, bell 
peppers, pineapple, chili paste and basil splashed with coconut 
milk. 

Vegetarian  SERVED WITH SALAD AND RICE

rice  (PER PERSON)
SteAmed RiCe   $2.95
BROWn RiCe   $3.50
StiCky RiCe   $3.50

SAUCES  
PeAnut SAuCe   $3.95
CuCumBeR SAuCe   $1.95

Side Orders
tHAi HOt teA   $3.00 tHAi iCed teA  $3.75
tHAi iCed COffee   $3.75  COke, SPRite, diet COke   $2.95
fReSH lemOnAde   $3.50          fReSH COCOnut juiCe   $4.95
iCed teA   $2.95
fRenCH fReSH-PReSSed COffee   $4.00
WAiWeRA SPARkling WAteR fROm neW zeAlAnd   500ML  $4.00

Non-Alcoholic Drinks

american abbey ale style Size Bottle
 neW Belgium – Fort Collins, Colorado 12oz $5.00
  “ABBey duBBel” Style
  “ABBey tRiPPel” Style
 OmmegAng ABBey – Cooperstown, NY 
  “duBBel Ale” 750ml $14.00

german beers Size Bottle
 WeiHenStePHAneR Hefe WeiSSBieR 500ml $7.00
 WeiHenStePHAneR kORBiniAn dOPPelBOCk 
  dOuBle-StROng lAgeR 500ml $7.00
  
british stouts, porters & IPA  Size Bottle
 SAmuel SmitH OAtmeAl StOut 12oz $5.00
 SAmuel SmitH iPA 12oz $5.00
 fulleR’S lOndOn PORteR 330ml $5.00
 
thai & LAO lager Size Bottle
 CHAng 11.2oz $4.00
 CHAng (can) 500ml $5.00
 CHAng 640ml $7.00
 SingHA 330ml $5.00
 SingHA 630ml $7.00
 BeeR lAO 330ml $5.00

BELGIUM TRAPPIST ALE   Size Bottle
 ACHel BlOnd  330ml $9.00
 ACHel tRAPPiSt extRA  750ml $26.00
 CHimAy Red  750ml $18.00
 CHimAy Cinq CentS tRiPle WHite  750ml $18.00
 CHimAy gRAnd ReSeRve Blue  750ml $21.00
 ORvAl tRAPPiSt Ale  11.2oz $8.00
 ROCHefORt tRAPPiSt 6  11.2oz $8.00
 ROCHefORt tRAPPiSt 8  11.2oz $8.00
 ROCHefORt tRAPPiSt 10  11.2oz $9.00
 St. BeRnARduS tRiPel  750ml $19.00
 St. BeRnARduS PRiOR 8 StROng dARk Ale 330ml $8.00
 WeStmAlle tRAPPiSt duBBel  25.4oz       $12.00
 WeStmAlle tRAPPiSt tRiPPel  25.4oz       $14.00
 
belgium abbey ALE  Size Bottle
 CORSendOnk ABBey BROWn Ale  750ml $21.00
 CORSendOnk ABBey PAle Ale  750ml $21.00
 gOuden CAROluS vAn de keizeR BlAuW  750ml $19.00
 gRimBeRgen BlOnd  330ml $6.00
 gRimBeRgen duBBel  330ml $6.00
 kARmeliet tRiPle  750ml $19.00
 
other belgium styles  Size Bottle
 BlAugieS SAiSOn d’ePeAutRe 
   Dour-Blaugies, Belgium  750ml $16.00
 PAuWel kWAk – StROng Ale
   Buggenhout, Belgium  750ml $16.00
 

Bottled Beers

The minimum credit card charge is $10.00.  No personal checks.
For parties of five or more persons, an 18% gratuity will be added.

Menu and prices are subject to change without notice.
We are not responsible for lost or stolen items.

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
Coupons not accepted during lunch and 

not valid with other offers or special prices.


